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1. Name
historic Harry A. Keplinger House

and/or common 01d House Interiors

2. Location
street & number 235 !.lest Creighton Avenue N/A not lor publication

city, town Fort Wayne !4\icinity ot

Ind i ana code county018 Allen nn?. vvg
cooe

3. Glassification
Category

- 
district

X ouiloing(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

-- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fremion

street & number l5l4 Hadley Road

city, town Fort Wayne N/A- vicinity of state Indiana 46804

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. A1'len @

street & number One Main Street

Fort Wayne state Ind'ianacity, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveyt
Indiana Historic Sitestltle and Structures Inventqry__

date 1979

h9_s this lloperty beell determined eligible? yes _X no

federal X state county local

deposirory for survey records Ind'iana Department Of NatUral ReSOurceS

ctry, town Indianapol is slale Ind.iana



7. Description
Condition
X ercellenl

good

- lair

Check one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins X.. altered
unexposed

Check one
X original site

moved date -NIA

Describe the present and original (if knownI physical appearance
The Harry A. Kepfinger House is situated in the southwest section of Fort f,layne, on the
southeast corner of Webster and Creighton Streets. The 2 1/2 story brick structure
features a rock-faced stone foundation on the front facade, and stbne quoins below the
stone water table on its other facades. Its steeply pitched roof and dormers, its round
towers, and the use of rock-faced stone reflect the influence of the Richardsonian
Romanesque.

The house is basically square in p1an, with a round, two-story tower at each of the front
corners, and a larger dormer centered between the two conica'l roofs. A one-story project-
ing bay'is located on the west side. All windows in the house are double-hung; thbse-on
the front and side bay are rectangu'lar, and the rest are segmentally arched. -Window glass
on the towers is curved.

Between the towers on the main (north) facade is a wide porch. Its foundation is rock-
faced limestone,-supporting a brick balustrade wall, and flared brick columns. Resting on
the columns are'low, wide arches of wood, fo1'lowed by a plain fascia, and then the rooi.
Centered at the second story above the porch are three windows, separated by narrow brick
muntins, w'ith a corbe'lled brick string course at the lintel line.
Interest i9 Provided below the eaves by exposed rafter ends. The hipped roof is slate. A
1arge, gab'le-roofed dormer pierces the roof directly above the previously mentioned triple
windows. it has three smaller windows, their upper sash multi-paned, with a dressed lime-
stone continuous lintel. Above the center window is an arched window, giving the ensemble
a Palladian configuration. A stone, ogee-shaped archivolt out'lines the-brick arch. The
tip of-the pointed gable parapet is also of stone, as are the decorative caps at the lower
ends of the rake.
The towers have a plain frieze at the eave-line of the house roof, with the conical s'late
roof starting above this. The tower roofs are capped with meta'l cones. Two smaller dormers,
not alike, are located on the west face of the roof. A modern wooden deck has been built
at the rear of the roof.
The front door has a magnificent cut glass window. In the sma'll foyer is a tile f1oor,
followed by another door with cut 91ass. inside'is a large entry/stair hal'l with an
origina] fireplace. Off the entry hai'l are four roomsr the parlor, living room, dining
room, and k'itchen. The living room and parlor include the two tower spaces; the parlor
has an original fireplace. The djning room features a beamed ceiling, and the projecting
west bay. All interior woodwork js original.
At the stairway land'ings are two arched windows with cut g'lass. 0n the second f'loor are
a large central hall and three bedrooms, two of which have original fireplaces. The
third bedroom is currently used as a kitchen.
Continuing from the ha]1way is another stair, leading to a third-floor apartment; both
were added in 1972. In 1973 the back porch was removed, and an office was.added. A
c.l910 garage was remodeled in .l973



8* Significance
Pcriod

prehistoric
_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 160G-1699
_ 1700-1799X reoo-rasg
_ 1900-

archeology-prehistoric

- archeology-historic

- agriculture
X architecture
_ art
X commerce

-- 
communicalions

community planning
conservalion
economics

. - education
engineering
exploralion settlement
induslry

, invention

landscape archilecture
law

. literature
military

, music
philosophy

_- politics, government

religion
science
sculpture
social/
humanilarian
theater

- _ transportation

- 
other (specify)

Areas of Significance-Checl and justity below

Specilic dates c-lBg3 Euilder Architect UnknOWn

Statement ol Significance {lEt=Eqfrl
The Harry A. Keplinger House is significant for both its architecture and for its associa-tion with a prominent Fort wayne businessnan and banker. In an excellent state of preser-vationr.the Keplinger House js one of the most intact of Fort l,layne's mere-eiauo"ate housesfrom thi s period r/ "- " "'vr u v ! qvL

|rlith its pair of distinctive towers and steep'ly gabled central dormer, the house is one ofthe most elaborate structures in an otheruisb moie modest neighborhood. It is an excellentblend of architectural styles pgpl1ar in the 'last decade of tilg-191h ientr"v,-uno was oneof the ear'liest structurei in !,liiliams' l,{oodland park Addition.
ft?tw-4' rqp]in99r,.a prominent turn-of-the-century businessman, built th.is lavish home forhimself and his family around 1893. Kepli.nger started out as-a'uootr<eefer-for'the HamiltonNational Bank, where he was later promoled [o tetter. lfe-w.nt-on to assist.in the estab-lishment of several Fort wayne finincial institutioni
l1t.'!889'.Ktplinger helped organize the Allen county.Bu'ilding and Loan Association, latercitizens'Trust company, serving as treasurer of tht. o.guniriiion. In lg92 he helpedform the l{hite Nationai Bank, w[ere he became iashier. wn"n-ii.is uank merged with FirstNational Bank in .|905, 

Keplinger became n;..-president oi tt,.-n.w o.gunization.
In addition to his-banking 99!!vities, Keplinger also owned interests r'n service coalCompany and C. T. Pidgeon-Millinery Company.



9. Major Bibliographical References

Please see continuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Less lhan One acre

Quadrangle narne Fqrt Wayne West, Indiana
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Verbal boundary description and justification

The lot is 52' x .|50' 
bounded on the West

by West Creighton Avenue. Lot No. 2'l3 of
by hlebster Street and bounded on the North
blilliams' Addition.

List all states and counties tor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

| 1. Form Prepared B

name/title Paul and Marian Fremion

organization N/A 8-l 8-78

srreer & number l514 Had'leY Road telephone 219/456-6619

city or town Fort Wayne Indiana 46804
state

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ot this property wiihin the state is:

- ngional
-,, 

state JL- tocal

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereiy nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
according to lhe criteria and procedures set forth by the National Park Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature 7 -2L-83

titte Ind'iana State Hi storic Preservati Off i cer

For NPS use only
I hereby certlfy that this property is included in the National Register

Chref of Registration

date

Keeper of the National Register

Attest:
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Crampton, Thomas J. Hjstorical Houses of Fort Wayne, Indiana. Fort Wayne, Indiana:
Arch, Inc.

Grjswold, Bert J. Builders of Greater Fort Wayne. Fort Wayne, Indiana: 1926

Robertson, Robert S. History of the Maumee River Basjn, Vol. 2. Indianapolis: Boweh

and Sl ocum, I 905.
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